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entitled to receive monthly pay in addition to his stated

pay, as follows, viz. Serjeants and musicians, four dol-

lars ;
corporals and privates, three dollars and seven- el\nl,?7an*i

ty-five cents ; and those who shall not so furnish them- '"''""» ''^'' ""'-

selves with uniform clothing, shall be allowed two dol-
"'"^'

lars and fifty cents per month.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted^ That whenever the

militia shall be discharged from actual service, they

shall be allowed pay and rations to their several homes,
at the rate of fifteen miles per day.

[Approved ])y the Governor, October 18, 1814.]

CHAP. LXX.

An Act in addition to the several acts authorising the

sale of real estates by Executors, Administrators and
Guardians.

WiHEREAS doubts have arisen wheth-
er the provision made in the sixth section of the act,

passed the fourteenth day of February, in the year of '''^^'"'''^

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine,

that the printing a notification three weeks successive-

ly in such gazette or newspaper as the Court author-

ising sales of real estates might order and direct,

should be deemed equivalent to the posting up notitica-

tions as had before been directed by law, extends to

such notice being given, as well by Guardians of minors
and others, as by Executors and Administrators ; for re-

moving such doubts,

BE it enacted by Uie Senate and House ofRepresen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authori-

ty of the samej That in all cases where any Guardian
has been, or hereafter may be authorised by any Court
of competent jurisdiction, to make sale of real estate

belonging to the ward or wards of such Guardian, and
it hath been or hereafter maybe ordered by such Court,
that the Guardian so authorised, should give notice of

such sale or sales by printing a notification thereof in

manner aforesaid, and such Guardian hath com-
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jtlicd or sliall comply with such order, the same shall

he deemed to be.equivalent to the posting up notifica-

Proviso. lions in manner as before by law prescribed : Provided,

That this act shall not extend to any sale already made
in pursuance of any notice by order of Court.

[Approved by the Governor, October 19, 1814.]

CHAP. LXXI.

An Act to regulate the collection of Taxes in the town
of Marblehead.

Sec. 1. _OE iteymcted hy the Senate and House of
MepresentativeSf in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That from and after the pas-

Treas.ire.- ap- siug of this act, the Trcasursr of the toAvn of Marble-

r'";f "''"-head shall be the Collector of taxes in said town, and
lof 01 taxes. .

'

shall be, and hereby is empowered to substitute and ap-

point under him, such and so many deputies, or assist-

ants, as the service may require, who, together with said

Collector, shall give bonds for the faithful discharge of

their duty, in such sum, and with such sureties, as the

Selectmen of said town may approve ; and the said

Collector, and his deputy, or deputies, shall have the
Powers. same powers as are vested by law in collectors of taxes

in other towns in this Commonwealth, and shall be sub^

ject to the same duties.

I
Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That the said Treasu-

Trcfis nor to j.gj. jjjj^y igg^e his warrauts to his deputy or deputies, for
issue wansiit:, -,-, . •,

i f jt
l*/ 1^7

collecting such part oi the rates or assessments m said

town of Marblehead, as he shall think proper to c<5mmit

to such deputy or deputies, which warrant shall be of

the same tcuor with the warrant prescribed to be issued

hy the assessors for the collection of State taxes muta-
tis mutandis.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That the Treasurer of

M!.y roiiect thc Said iowu of Marblchcad, his deputy or deputies,

|*J""|''*J"^!^,;
shall be empowered to collect all such taxes as may be

ii^ttd. outstanding, and uncollected, at the time of passing this

act, or at any time of the eleetioB of Treasurer hereafter,


